[The effect of the gas permeability of plastics on the stability of thiomersal. Part 49: Contributions to problems concerning the use of plastic receptacles for liquid pharmaceuticals (author's transl)].
Our studies have shown that the considerable losses of Thiomersal contained in low-density polyethylene bottles are not attributable, as suggested in the literature, to a sorption of this preserving agent. Intact Thiomersal is not sorbed by low-density polyethylene; on the contrary, the good permeability of this packing material to gas, especially oxygen, accelerates the degradation of Thiomersal. Furthermore, the ethylmercury resulting from this degradation is able to permeate through low-density polyethylene by which a displacement of the reaction equilibrium takes place in favour of the degradation products, and the degradation of Thiomersal is accelerated. The mechanism of the degradation of Thiomersal in the presence of oxygen was elucidated.